
INTELLIGENCER
BOOK AND JOB OFFICE.
Th*undersignedtake this occasion toremind their friend*.nd Che public generally, that in contraction with the officeof the Daily Intelligencer, they have a Job Office expresslyfitted up for t he execution of all kinds of
PLAINANDOB!VA»ENTA I. PRINTING*

Theltr materials being tooatly new, and embracing the latest styles or Job *ype, and their large and well selectedStock «f paper, cards, inks, A-c., being purchased at the
OMiest Cash prices, and the Job Office being a distinct do
Parcment, carefully and efficiently managed, they canguarantee to their customers entire satisfaction, as regards the2Vmtno«i Accuracy and Proaipiufu,
with which their work will be done.

1 noy are prepared to execute
CM&ntr Proorammss,

.:, « iR' Claii, Posreas,LaU*ls, Coki-srt Bills,Bill Hkai>j, Ball Ticmts,mits LtoiNrf, Steaxsoat Hill#,Hahk Cuirx., Acctiok Bills,Onnsn. Book*, |)R«r Tickets,.IotisJ Faaiuxrr Books,
Railroad Blanks,

KSCXffTS Hotel KEaifl SRm,PROTESTS, SCMMOHS,Bftttvs, Election Tickets,
And e\e» y other description of letter press Printing. AlsoaU kinds of work in

.OLORfl ANDBBONZES.
B®*All orders from a distance promptly attended to.

UKATTY & CO.

ADVERTISEMENTS.
No. 1, Sprigg House Emporium!!
CLOTHS, CASSIMF.HES AND VESTINGS!

New ttpringnud Knmmer Good«!X, TAK£pleasure in being able to say to my old cust^ra-.JL ersandthe fashionable community, that 1 have iustreturned from New York, and have besnable to procurethe uiost Fashionable noils for the season that the greatEmporium, New York, can import from France and theold countries; and having dispensed with the sale of rout*
mon clothing, gives me more room and time to attend tothe wants of my customers in the fashionable way. Mynew stock now consists of

black, brown, green, blue, olive and
daliua cloths.

Also, silk and wooi cashmeretts, all shades and colors;bombazine, drapiter summer cloths, linen ami grass cloths,Ac., for making frock, dress, sack and business coats..French, English, and American cassimeres; also, ducks,linen drillings, Ac., for making pants. As to Vestiugs, 1have the most beautiful selection ever looked at in any ci-
.ty, all of which 1 am now prepared to r.iake up in the most
fashionable and beststyte, as I havesecured Mr Ri-ssell's
services as cutter Tor the cumin? season, I reel certain in.laying that Fcati furnish better cloths than any house westot the-Allegheny mountains.

In connection with the above 1 have a beautiful assott-
ment o' Furnishing Goods, all fine, seasonable, and fash¬ionable, consisting of cloth, cassiinere, cashmerett, bom¬
basine, grass linen, diabita and plain linen, frock, dress
and business coats, vests and pants, made from the most
fashionable and seasonable Goods, in great variety; also,liuen and cotton Shirts, silk, linen, lambs wool and cot¬
ton TTndershirts and Drawers; cra\ats, stocks, collars,gloves and suSpenders.

Hosiery in great variety; also, every other article suit
ableTor completing a gentleman's wardrobe.
All the above named arliclcs, together with many other

articles that can be found at my store, No I, Sprigg House.Please call in and take a look, aud much oblige yours,
tortl S. KICK.

noticeTextra.
1 have a small stock of commou clothing that 1 will dis¬

pone of at cost, or even less, to make room for my SpringStock of fine goods:
mrtl S RICK
New Savings' Bank Store.

NEW rASHINONED LETTERS AT THE OLD POST OFFICE!

I AM now receiving and opening an unusually large and
genet al assortment of Boots, Shoes, Hats, Bonnets,

Umbrellasand Carpet Sachs, at the corner of Market aud
Monroe streets, Wheeling, Va.t in the room formerly oc¬
cupied as the Post Otfice and opposite the McLure House,
a vary larseand entirely new stock which was purchased
tor cash, from the manufacturers ot the North, under the
most favorable circumstances, and offer them to the citi
xens of Wheeling and vicinity at reduced prices, whole¬
sale aud retail, and respectlully solicit a share of patron-
ace.

1 deem it useless to say much in praise of my stock. f
1 mistake not, the people or Wheeling are not so easily
humbugged by advertising puflS; sulRceit to say 1 have any
variety of men's, youths' and boy's Bootsand Shoe*, mir-
ro.*, silk, moleskin, wool, Leghorn, brush and »traw hats,
and for ladies every variety ol'silk, lawn, straw and biaid
honnctis. or the most recent fashions and styles. Also.
Shoes. Slippers and Gaiters, both for ladies, misses and
children, of the most fashionable style, make andquality
.call and see tor yourselves.
Having purchased a large stock or the above named ar-

ticles, 1 would reapcctlully invite country merchants to
call and see mr, or send me their orders. 1 will duplicate
any hill* purchased in the eastern cities for cash.

1>. 11. WATSON.
"

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.

Simeon D. Woodrow having, on the llthdayof!
April, lfx>4, by proper deed conveyed in trust to the

undersigned for the benefit of his said Wood row's ci edit¬
ors, all af his real and personal property and chuses inac¬
tion; all persons in anywise indebted to said Woodrow
ara required to make immediate payment tome, and all
Demons having claims agoinst said IVoodrow are required
.ii order to receive any benefit under stad trust, witlan
lour mouths to file their claims with the proper release ac-

cording to the terms of said deed, with the undersigned.
apl3GEO. W. SIGHTS, Assignee.

Saddlers Hardware.
AND COACH TRIMMING.

JUST opened, a large assortment orsaddler's Hardware
anil Trimming*-, Coach ai:d Le* tlier Varnish,

Buggy Cows, llubbs, Spokes, Fellows, Carriage and Tire
Bolts, Malleable irons, Patent and Enamelled Leather,
end everything used by the trade, to which 1 invite the at¬
tention of the publtc. JOHN KNOTK,

Old Staud, 103 Main st.

Notice.
WD. MOTTK has associated with him as a partner,

, his brother J. W. MOTTK, the partnership com¬
mencing on the 11 th Inst. The style of the firm will be
W. 1). MOTTE&BKOTHEK. [feblfi

Second Notice.
ALL veraons indebted to W. D. Mottk are requested to

call mdsfltls their accounts immediately.
whir, w. 11. .MOTTb.

r;

Bound to Shave!
DK T-VQUHS LKGOULTRK'S celebrated warranted

Razois. They shave with the greatest ease, and ure
tne best ever brougnttothis market. Just receved at

C. P- BROWN'S
!!» NewMewelry Store, Washington

'i'hrow Physic to the Dojjh-l'uivcruixichcr u

HYDRO ELECTRIC VOLTAIC ClIAt.NS.
Producing instant relief from the most acute pain and per

manently curing all Neuralgic diseases, Kheuma
Usui, paiulul and Swelled Joints, Ncicalgia

of the Face, Deafness, blindness, St.
Vitus' I ance, Palpitations of the
Heart, Periodical Headaches,
Pains in the Stomach, In¬

digestion, dyspepsia
Uterine Pains,

Paralysis,
®lc«

..These chains were first introduced In the city of New
"Yo«k less than one year since, and alter being subjected
to thorough trials in every hospital in the city, and appli¬
ed by lir3. Yalentiue Molt, Post, Carnochan, Vau Buren
ai d others, it was discovered that they possess strange
and wor.derflil power in the relief aud cure of the above
class ot diseases, and their sate, and the success that has
attended their use is unparalleled.
Previoua to their introduction into thtscountiy, tnev

weT« used in every hospital in Europe, and are secured by
¦patents in France. Germany, Austria, Piussia and Eng¬
land; and also in the United States.
'.THINK CLOSE AND PONDF.lt WELL"
The principles upon which it is claimed that the chains

Sroducetheir marvellous cures are, first.that all nrrreua
iteaMcs a»e attended and produced by a deficient supply ol

ServOlia fluid, mil an agent that resembles closely electric-
Hy or electro magnetism; and second.tliat the electro
magnetic chains, by being worn over and upon the part
and organ diseased, furnish to the exhausted nervous sys¬
tem, by iti powerful stimulating effects, the nervous fluid
which is required to produce a healthy act.ou th tough the
entire system. No disgusting nostium is allowed to be ta¬
ken while using the chains, but a rigid observance of the
general laws of health are required Brisk friction upon
the part diseased adds much to the effect of the chains, by
Increasing their magnetic power.

ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS
will be riven to any person \* ho will produce so many
well authenticated certificates of cure, both from intelli¬
gent patients and scientific physicians, as have been ef¬
fected by the use of Pulvermacher's Electric Chains..
They never fail to perform what they are advertised to do
.nd no persou has ever been dissatisfied who has given
them a trial

IN FEMALE DISEASES.
More than one hundied permanent cures of Prolapsus
I'terl have been effected within. he 1 »st year by the use of
these chains. By applying one end of the chain over the
region ol the abdomen, and the other upon the spine, ius:
above the hip, the usual revere symptoms incident to that
Uiaeaaeareat once removed.

MODE OF USE.
The chain should be moistened before use with common

-vinegar, and then one end of the chain should be applied
directly to the seat or the pain or disease, and the other
end opposite to it.
BE NOT DECEIVED! The Electric Chains are not

to cute all diseases; hut for Nervous Diseases it is claim¬
ed that NO Medicinal Agent in the world has produced so
many cuies in the last rear as the Electric chain.
INSTANT RELIEF from the most acute pain, is pro¬

duced at the moment ot application much mote effectually
than can be pn-dnced by opium, in any of its forms.
Call and obtain a pamphlet Cs*"*t*s>

ONE WORD MORE.
These chains are the same which have lately been sent

over to the Emperor of the French, to be tried by his own
physicians in cases of cholera, etc. ami which have proved
ko eminently successful. J. STEIN ERT, sole Agent

corner Prince stieet and Broadway.
D3TJAMRS BAKER, and Brentlinger 6c Armstrong,

Wheeling agents. dcW-lyr
Dr. Todd's Pills

CAN be had fresh and genuine at the following places in
thecity of Wheeling and viciuity. vii:.At the Drug

store* of James Baker: Kells <fc Caldwell; Brentlinger ACo? DrTIILogan&i o; bied'k Yahrling, Wm .Velvet A
Co:(Rltchietown); F A Brentlinger (Centre Wheeling); at
be Shoe store of Todd dr Devol, market square, aud ai
the Drugstore of the proprietor, corner of Quincy and
Fifth streets.
They can also be had at P Dunn's, Grave Creekt A Be-

dillton's and Jacob Goodin-'a, National Road: Benj. 1.
Craven, west Alexandria; Wilson Stringer's, west Wheel¬
ing; and Ely l.ooman's, Bridgeport, Ohio.
These pills need no further recommendation than a tail

trial; they have now been in constant use tor more than
twenty years, and if you willl only give them a chance theywill speak for themselves.try them. 25c per box; $2 peidot: $-30 per gross. »an6

NEW BOOKS!
Consulate ard Empi/e,.2 vols.

J ,4Hesd!eys Second War with England,** 0 vols.
..Headley's Sacred Mountains;"
..Baldwin A Thomas' Gaxetteer of the D. S.**
..Shaw's Civil A rchitecture;"..Minnie Klernion;"
.'Kathayan Slave," by Mrs. Judson;

v **Goethe's Faust," dtc. Ac.
Just received by

apl8 W1LDBA BROTHER.
...200 bundles stone and clay Pipes, for sale lowPr

jn.ll LOGAN, KAKRK <fc Co

'MEDICAL.
Prof. Woods'

Hnir Restorative Is now for the first time intro¬
duced to thr citixena of Wheeling, atNo l39Mark*t

. iteet, which is the only sure remedy eTer invented that
wiU effectually restore the grey lwira and whiskers to the
original color of y:»uth, without dyeiui; cover the bald
head in a short time with the natural covering, remove
dandruff, and prevents the hair from falling off, and is free
from the filthv sediment bo objectionahle in divers prepa-
rations of different names now before the public; the Ka-
rroRA'rivjs is a beautiful article for the toilet, for the old
or yourg. and can only be appreciated by its use; and all
are respectfully invited to call at the 1 lepot and examine
the testimonials uf ladies and gentlemen uf high reputa¬tion in the South and West, where it was invented, but
will refer to the certificate below of the distinguished
statesmanami Senator, Judge Breese, of Illinois:

_
1-A.RLTLB. Ill , Julie £7,1833.I have used Prof. O. S. Woods'4Hair Restorative,'and

have admired the wonderful effect. My hair was btcom-
n»S, as 1 thought, piematurely grey, but by the use or his
'Restorative' it has resumed its original color, and I have
nu doubtpermaueutiy su.

SIDNEY BREESE,
Kx-Senatorof the United states.

Professor WooiN* Orientnl iDauntire
Jiiuitneul.

This Liniment isa valuable auxiliary in the treatment of
some of the most formidable diseases with which it is our
lot to contend: for instance, inflammation ofUt? lung» arul
loirr.'r. By a thorough aud continue t application of this
.Liniment over the region of the affected organ, these oth
erwise formidable diseases are at once disai n>ed of more
than halt their terrois, particularly among children, and
thousands of mothers, were they allowed lospe&k, would
with all the eloquence of feeling and affection, bear their
united testimony to the fact that it had snatchedltheirchil¬
dren from the very jaws of death, and restored them to
their foi mer health aud beauty. .Again, it will be found a
powerful auxiliary in removing what is generally known
as an Ague Cake, or an enlargement of tne spleen, in all
cases where an external application is of service, this lin-
ment will be fuuml useful.
Oeuernl Depot 695 Broadway, New York; aud 114
arketst.St Louis
Forsale wholesale and retail in Wheeling by
j*7«l3m WILLIAM J. ARMSTRONG.

AFFLICTED READ !!
Philadelphia Ulcdical House. Established20

yearsagoby l)r- Klinkelin, corner Third and Union
sts. between Spruce aud P.ne, Philadelphia, Fa.

INVALIDS
Are apprised that Dr. KINKKLlN confines his practice
to a particulat branch of medicine, which engages his
undivided attention. lie cautious the unlortuuate
against the abuse of mercu/y; thousands are auiiually
mercurialized ou* of life. Recent affections are promptlyextiusuished.

TWENTY YEARS OF EXPERIENCE
In the treatment of aclassof diseases hitherto neglected
and imperfectly understood, has enabled UK. KINKE-
LIN, (Author of a work on Self Preservation,) to prove
that nine tenths of the causes ol nervous debility, local
and constitutional weakness, menial and physical suffer¬
ing, are traceable to certain habits, lorming the most se.
cretyet deadly and fatal springs of domestic misery and
premature mortality.

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.
There is an evil labit sometimes indulged in by boys, in

solitude, often growi. g up with them to manhood, and
which, if not reformed in due time, not only begets seri¬
ous obstacles to matrimonial happiness, but gives rise to
a series of protiactcd, iusi ious, aud devastating affec¬
tions. Few of those who give way to this pernicious
practiceare awaie ot the consequences, until they find the
uervous systems >hatteied, feel strange and unaccounta¬
ble fealings, aud vague fear? in the uiiud.

'.'he unfortunate thus afflicted becomes feeble, is una¬
ble to labor with accustomed * igor, or to apply bis mi d
to study; his step is tardy and weak, be is dull, irreso¬
lute, anu engages i u bis sport.with less eneigy thun usual.

If he emancipates himself belorc the practice has done
itswosst end enter matrimony, his marriage is unfruit
ful, and his sense tells him that this is caused by his early
follies. These are cotisidrrationr tchich shvuld aimken the
attention of thosesimilarly situated.

MARRIAGE.
Requiesthe fulfilment ol several conditions, in order

that it may be really the cause of mutual happiness..
Couid the veil which now covets the origiu ol domestic
wietcheduess be raised, aud its t,< ue source iu every in-
stai ce discloyd.in how many could it be traced to phys¬
ical disqualifications aud thair attendant disappoiuliueut!
Apply then, while yet in time, iu order to have your un¬
strung and relaxed organization re braced, revivified and
stieugthened.

REMEMBER.
He who placcs himself under lir. Kinkeliu's treatment

may religiously confide in his honor as a gentleman, aud
rely upon the assuiance, tnat the secrets of Dr. K.'spa
tients will never be disclosed
Young man.let no false modesty deter you from mak-

iug your case known to one who, from education aud re¬
spectability, can certainly befriend you.
Too many think they will conceal the secret in their

own hearts, and cure themselves! alas! bow often is this
a fatal delusion, aud how many a promising young nun,
who might have been an ornament to society, has laded
lroiii the earth.
Strictures or the urethra are rapidly removed by the

application of a therapeutical agent, used only by Ur. K.
Weakness and constitutional debility promptly cured, and
full rigor restored.

COUNTRY INVALIDS.
Can have (by stating their case explicitly, together with

all their symptoms. i>er letter enclosing a remittance,) Dr
Iv's msdiciue. appiopriated accordingly.
Forwarded to any part uf the United States, and pack¬

ed sccuie frum damage or curiosity.
READ! !

YOUTH AND MANHOOD.
A Vigorou* Life or a Premature Death, Dr. Kinkelin on

Se f-Preserration..tjnly Qsi Cents.
tis a work eminently required, as a means uf reform¬

ing the vices of the ago in which we live. Also
NATURE'S GUIDE,

With rules for the-prolongation of life, just from the pre**.
A letter with a lemittance of cents, oi the value :u

post stamps, addressed to.Dr. KIMCELIN. Philadel
phia. Pa , will secure a copy of either of the above books
by return of mail, or 12 copics will he sent free of post
aye for $1. l.ookselclrs, canvasse s, traveling agents,
Ac., supplied wholesale at the publishers prices, which
admit o1 a large jnotii.
tO^.Vll >etteis must be post.paid. Je 10

SAAC HOC E. J AS. M.
I . n O fi K A S O .-V ,

Attorneys at law & land Agents,
Murshall C. II., Ya., Moundxoillt>, P. O ,

"YY^ILL practice In Ohio, .Mai shall, and Wetzelcounties.
T T Particular attention will be given to collections and

Land business. All kinds of laud constantly for sale.
.p2l-lydtfctw

PHILADELPHIA
Curtain Warehouse,

171 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, opposite the State Home.
II ll.Mt V W.MAVl'OHD,

Importer and Dealer in Curtains, Curtain Ma-
TEiuiLs, and Furniture Coverings,

WHICH he offers at the lowest market prices,
WHOLESALE AND DETAIL.

The stockcomprising. in part, the following:
Embroidered Lace Cui tains; Gilt Cornices;
Do .Vuslin l)o du Pius;

Drapery Lace* Jp Muslins; do Bauds,
French Brocatells, all widths I Canopy Arches and Kings;
and colors; | Cords, Tassels, liimps,

Satinde Laines* I Fringes, Curtain Drops,
Damasks; I iVc.
A larf.estock of FREXCH PLUSHES, of mil colors and

qualities on hand.
PAINTED WINDOWSHADES, and HOLLANDS ol all

colors for shading.
N. 15. Persons ordering Curtains, will give the measure

of the heighth and width o* he entire frame ol window.
marlT-lvd&w

NO. TWO
WASHINGTON HALL,

TIIK undersigned takes pleasure in informing his friends
and the citizens of Wheeling nud vicinity, that he has

just received his Fall ard winter supply of

Glnlhs, Gussimcres and Vestings.
Not thinking it necessary toeuumcrate my stock, I sim¬

ply say it consiste or the very latest, newest aud most
fashionable style of Cloths, Cassiiueres and Vestings.
plain and fancy, together with a tall assortment of Gents
Fuiuishiug Goods
Gentlemen wishing anything in my line will do well to

give me a call, as 1 am dete/iuiucd to sell as low as uny
other establishmant can do. and iny work, for style and
quality, shall be got up second to none. Having the ser¬
vices of two competent cutters, I feel satisfied in assur¬
ing any oue who may favor me wilh a call to give entire
satisfaction. All goods warranted to be as represented
or no sales.
Goats, Vests or Pants got up to order at the shortest

notire, J. H. STA LLMAN, Merchant Tailor,
oclO No. 2. Washington Hall.

Centre Wheeling Drug Store.
New Stock.

I AM now receiving iny winter stock of Drugs. Medi
cincs, Dye Stufts, etc., direct from the Eastern cities,

being perfectly new and fresh, to which 1 invite the atten¬
tion of my friends aud the public generally. My stock
consists in part of the following:

6 dozen Hampton's Tincture;
6 do Cod Liver Oil (warranted perfectly pure);

ICO pounds cream Tartar;
litase Arrow Root (Bermuda),
1 sack Oat Meal;
1 do Pearl barley; .

2 boxes lleckei's Farina;
2 do Juiube P-*»te;
3 cases hng. mustard;
1 g-oss Thompson's Eye water;
1 do McLane's Vermifuge;
2 barrels bpsom balls.
dec2 JOHN H. TAPPAN

Cummings' Works.
CUMMINGS oil the .Apocalypse, 1st, 2d«Sr 3d series;

on tne Seven Churcl* *;
44 Family Prayers, 2 vols;
" Si^ns o> the Times,
44 Minor Works, bt, 2d ana 3d series;
" The Chuich before the Flood;
.. The Tent and Altai;
44 The Daily Life;

The Blessed life;
44 Voices ol the !».#y;

Voices oi the Night;
.4 Voices of tiie Dead;
44 Notes on Genesis. Exodus, Leviticus,

Daniel, Parables, Miracles, St. Matthew,
St. Mark and St. Luke;.ree'd by

inn*I.-, Wil.DE A' PRO.

oluict: Heading.
Slur Papers, by Henry Ward Beecherj

School of Life, by Anna Mary Howitt;
Bancroft's Literary and Historical Miscellanies;
DeQu irey's Opium hater:
Robeit Graham, a srquel io'*L»ndo;"
Lire ofSam Houston;
Men of Character, by Douglass Jeirold;
Tales for the Marine*;
Hearts Ease; Gastle Huiideis;
History ot the Hen Fever;'
Ida May; teceived by*

jelu WILDE A- BRO.
WANTED.

10*> second hand Flour barrels
mb30GEO. WILSON, market sq.

TO FOUNDERBRS.
JUST received and for sale:

Ground Charcoal;
Ground Soap Stone;

To Arrive: Ground Bituminous Coal;
Also. White Sand,

at the agency warerooms cor. Main and Quincy sts.
mh6 R. H- HUBBELL.

EXTRA AND SUPERFINE FLOUR.
Two hundred bbls favoiite brands, in store aud.
a'e bymb29 M RElLLYfi

PAMILY FLOUR.
W K have a prime article of Family Flour for sale.
ap2S DOANE & COWCILL.

MEDICINAL.
The Nonpareil Nerve and Bone

LINIMENT,
PREPARED BY H. H. CARR <5c CO., FROM
A PRESCRIPTION FURNISHED BY DR.
WATSON CARR, OF WHEELING,

LATE OF MORGANTOWN.
It i* based upon tht broad principle the. t anyremedy which

trill relieve an external pain, trill, if properly com¬
pounded y be equally ruccenful in removing inter¬

nal atfectionsj a power tehich is beattifully
decrluped in ami peculiar to the

NONPAREIL LINIMENT.\

ARE YOU SUFFERING:
FROM Rheumatism, Sore Throat, Croup, Difficult

Breathing. Tooth-Ache. Tic Doloreux. Pain in the
Breast or Side, Stiain or Spasm, Head-Ache. Inflamma¬
tion, StiffJoints, Cuts, Bruises.Poison Sores, FeverSores,
Pain or ctarnps in the Stomach, Cholera Morbus, Cholera
Iiilanium, Cholic. Lame Back. Chilblains, bite* ut Poison¬
ous Insects or Rabid Dogs, Ague-cake, Ague in the breast
or Face, bums, bruises, chafing, chapped hands, corns,
Com tactions of the Muscles or cords, cuts or any kind,
Muicu.ar weakness. Paralysis, Piles. Kar Ache, Ulcers,
Salt Rheum, Scurvy, Sore Nipples, Sore Lips, Venereal
Sores, Scarlet Fovsr, or any siuilar disease, ydu nay lest
assuied that in this article you have

A SOVEREIGN REMEDY,
which no: only removes pain almost instantaneously, but
penetrates to the seat of aud entirely

ERADICATES THE DISEASE.
Some will laugh at the idea or any composition curing

such a number 01 diseases; but if yo-i but reflect that these
diseases, though numeious in name, all arise iiom similar
causes, the proposition will *ecm less extravagant; but
were it ten times more so tuc facts which stare us in the
(ace would jorce the candid to acknowledge its merits; for
all who have used it themselves, or witnessed its magic
effects on others, uuiteiu declaring itjust what its name
(Noupaieil)indic*tes, the be%t Liniment known.

TO THOSE WHO THINK.
Have you never uoticed the strikings milarity between

many external and internal diseases having entirely differ¬
ent nancs? Aud has it never occurred to you that a rem¬
edy might bv prcpated which should be equally applicable
to both? This remedy is now offered you in the > onpa-
rk t Limxxknt, which does not iusult your understanding
by claimiug to have beet, found in some burning mountiins
of Mexico or mighty caret of the earth', but is simply the
UrFsrnixo or Scicmck) being mi id aud simple in its action
and yet levealiug in its effects a power almost incredible,
.reaching the most hidden sinews of man or beunt,.
and jet being innoxious to the weakest infant. It is also
by far the cheapest Liniment in the market, being put up in
bottles twice as large as the majority, and one-fourth larger
than the largest, besides being more than four time* ua
xtrou^; we thereroie offer it to you with pride and con¬
fidence, as an article exactly suited to the wauts or rich or
poor, high or low.

: he unprecedented size In which the Nonpareil Liniment
is put up; art? the v»sr fcvnens*: -ifthe Kateiial* used in it,
makes it impct&ib1* for us *of»y for the printingo! the
liuiidicds oi certi:n.at63 *v* -n^ht yiYish, nor do we deem
it necessary, as tne article wlitn* his used wiil certify
for itseir.
We would however refer those affl'Cicw oijes who have

so often been gulled by forged certificates and big assertions
to the followiug names, being but a lew of the many per¬
sons whose character forcaudor and veracity needs no
panegyric from us, aud who having fully tested its virtues
in the different diseases for which it is recommended, are
prepared to speak o» its merits as it deserves.
Sold in Wheeling by james Maker, Kelts @ Caldwell, T

H Logan @(.0, H'KAIcKee, Patteison ® Co., aud by the
principal Druggists of Virginia, aud Pennsylvania.
August 17, »o3

From the Fairmont ( Pa.) Republican.
.\n I.wai.lahlc Mkuicink..It is but seldom we find

among the many remedies offered to the public for the cure
of disease, one we can consent to commend, or whose vir¬
tues we are able to discover, and have always >eduously
avoided giving utterance touuything that might lead any
oue to suppose that we placed any faith in their preten¬
sion*. Hut with reference to a remedy manu actured in
this place, and which has become as familiar to the public
as household words, we speak from knowledge of its in¬
trinsic excellencies, its adaptation to many of tke ills ol
li e, and the security with which it may be used. We
speak of the Nonpareil Nerve aud Bone Liniment, prepar¬
ed by II. II. Carr <k Co., from a prescription furnished by
l)r Watson Carr, lateoi Morgantown, and how of Wheel¬
ing. one o! the most eminent Physicians in Virginia. This
Liniment is based upon the broad principle that any reme¬
dy which will relieve external pain, will il property com¬
pounded, be equally efficacious iu lemovirg internal affec¬
tions, a principle that has been successfully developed..
It is simply the offspring of Science, bring mild aud sim¬
ple in its action, cud yet revealing in its effects a power
more incredible, reaching the most hidden sinews of man
and beast.and yet being innoxious to the weakest intuit..
It is also by tai the cheapest Liniment in the market, being
put up in Lotties twice as large as the majority, ai d one-
fourth larger than the largest, besides being more than rour
times as strong. We couimeud it to those iu want or a
sate and certain remedy.

"Mau liuow 'I'liynel1."
An Invaluable Book for 25 Cents

'*Every Family shouldhave a Copy.**
COPIES..old in less than three months. A

UUUU new edition revised and improved, just issued
DR. HUNTER'S MEDICAL MANUAL AND HAND

BOOK FOR THE AFFLICTED.Containing an outline
or I he origin, progress, treatment aud cuieol c\ety form
ofdisease, contracted by promiscuous sexual intercourse,by self abuse, or by sexuM excess, with advice for their
prevention, written in a familiar styleavoidingall medica
technicalities, and eveiy thing that would offend the ear o
derency, from the result ot some twenty ycais successfa
practice, exclusively devoted to thecuie ol diseases ot a
delicate or private nature.
To which is added, icceipts for the cure or the above

diseases, andatreati>e on the causes, symptoms and cure
of the Fever and Ague.
Testimony of the Professor'm of Obstetric* in PeJtn. Col-

lege, Philadelphia."Dk. Hintkr's Mkdical ManOal,"
'1 he author or tnis work, unlike the maiotity of those who
advertise to cuic the diseases ot' which it treats is a grad¬
uate of one or I he best colleges iu the United States. It
affords me pieasuie to recomuiciid him to the unfoituuatc,
or to the victim or malpractice, as a success tut aud expe¬rienced practitioner, in whose honor aud integrity they
may place the'grcatest confidence.

Jos. S. LoNusnoRe, M. D.
From A. Woodicard. M. D, of I'enn. L'nirer-ityt Philadel¬

phia.. It gives me pieasuie to add my testimony to the
piofcssional ability ol the author of the "Medical Man-
ml." Numerous coes ot Disease of the (ieuital Orgcns,
some or them of long standing, hfcvecoiue under my no¬
tice, in which his skill has been inauitest in restoring to
pertect health, iu some rates wheiethe patient has been
cousideied beyond medical.tid. In the trratuient ofSem¬
inal weaknesses, or disarrangement ol the (unctions pio-duced by fell abuse, or excess ot venery, 1 do not know
his nvperior in the profession. I.havo been acquaintedwith the author souie shirty years, aud deem it no more
than justice to him, as well as kiudness to the untort'i-
uate victim of early indiscretion, to recommend htm as
one in whose professional * kill and integrity they maysalelycoufide themselves.

Alfrrd Woodward, M. D.
.This is, without exception, the most comprehensiveand intelligible work published, on the class ol diseases ol

which ir treats. A voiding all technical terms, it addresses
itself to the reason of its leadets. It is tree H orn all ob¬
jectionable matter, end ro parent, however last idious. car
object to placing k in the hands ot his *ous. The author
has devoted many years to the treatment or tne various
complaints treated of, aud 'with loo little breath to puff.'and *too little presumption to impose,' he hasoffcted to
the world at the tueiely nominal price of'25 cents, the fruits
or some twenty jeats most successful practice '.Herald.
'No teacher or patent should he without the knowledgeimparted in this invaluable work. It would save yearsofpain, mortification and sorrow to the youth under their

charge.'.People'* Advocate.
TA Presbyterian clergyman tn Ohio, in writing ol
ter's Medical Manual,'says; .Thousands upon thousa'ls
ol our youth, by evil example aud the influence or the pas¬sions, have been led into the habit ut sellpollution with
out lealiiingthe sin ard feartul consequences upon them¬
selves and their posterity. The constitutions orthousands
who are raising families have been enfeebled, thiol broken
down, and they do not know the cause or the cure. Anything that can be done so to enlighten and influence the
public mind as to check, and ultimately to remove this
wide-spiead souice of human wretchedness, would confer
the greatest blessing next to the religion lo Jesus Christ,
on the piesent and coming generations. Inteiiperaue, Corthe use of intoxicating drinks,) though it hassUiu thous-
sands upon thousands, is not a greater scourge to the hu¬
man race. Accept my thanks on behalf of the afflicted,aud. believe me, your co worker in the good workyoa are
so actively engaged in.'
One copy will be forwarded (secu'ely enveloped and

postage paid,) on receipt of 20 cents, or six copies lor &l
Address, COSDEN (©CO., Publishers, Box 190, Philadelptra.

Booksellers. Canvassers aud Book Agents, supplied onthe most libeial terms. junel'J-yr
Planished Tin Ware.

JUST opened,an assortment ofsplendid Planished Ware,consisting of coffee and Tea Urns, chafing Dishes, Ovs-
ter Stewers, Vegetable Dishes, Dish Covers, Teapot*, Eg®coolers, Stomach warmers, and painted Toilet sets.*abeautiful article.' We respectfully solicit the attention olthe public to our varied and beautifol assortment orHouseaud Steam Boat furnishing goods

HOBBS, BARNES 6z CO,No'28, Monro® St, near the Post Office,novlO Wheeling. Va
Wheeling Window Glass

MANUFACTOR Y.
THE partnership heretofore extstin; between StocktoaltBaukerd <fc Co, has been dissolved by the purchase of n,Mr. Bankerd's right, title, and interest, by Stockton «&Russell.
The business wi'.l be carried on under the name of
octS STOCKTON, RUSSELL de CO
Wheeling, Oct 4.18.7?

To Country Merchants.
MR. S. S. KNOX having withdrawn from the firmolMcClalfen, Knox <& Co., the remaining partners have
associated with them Mr. Chester D. Knox, (brother of S.
S. Knox,) so longand ravorably known in the trading public.assuming the style of McClallens and Knox.
They would respectfully inform their old customers Cwbohave so longand liberally sustained them)and all otherdeal.

ers in Boots and Shoes, that their Fall Stock will be arriv«
ing from the 10th to the last or September.Haviugbeen selected with the greatest care and boughtfor cash, they flatter themselves that iu their Fall Stock ol
Bootsaud Shoes they can hold out inducements in qualityand prices superior to any ever offered in the market. To
Count! y Merchants on their way east, they would be pleascd to exhibit their stock, and post them iuprices, fearlesslyehallenginga comparison with the mai kets of Baltimoi e audPhiladelphia. [Sep.**! MrCLALLENS KNOX

LOGAN, CARR & CO., have just Teceived 110 bo>es
or tohacco, in addition to their lar-e stock. Call

roundat No. St, and see a specimen or the '-Californi
goldeu bar Tobacco," intended for all "who love a gooathing." Also.a large lot of imported Segarw just t oh and

Mammoth Hat Store.
Fall Fashion for 1854.

O AVERY has on hand, and is receiving, oneofthe
O. largest and best stocks or Hats and Caps that has
ever been opened iu this city. He is also constantly man-
ufacturing every description of hat aud cap now in use,
ft out the very best material and workmanship, and sold
at prices that cannot rail to please.

1 am aiso receiving laige importations or Eastern man.
nfactured Hats aud » aps, which will be sold low. Also,
a large assortment of children's Fancy Hats and Caps and
Ladies Riding Hats, carpet bags, aud umbrellas, all ol
which will be sold cheap.
N. II..Hats made to order on the shortst notice.

S. AVERY, Nos 1-16and MS .Vain st.
sep5 Wheeling. Va.

FOUNTAIN OF HEALTH.
No. S3, Main strrkt.

WHEELING, VA.

WHISKY, Corn, Oats, Hay, Bian, and Shoits, for
sale by

S. H. P. Ca-!tbr.
scpgpidtf MARTIN BUCHLug, Agent.

Qr\ri *aos Prime Rio Coffee, just ree'd and for sale by
dr.14 M. RRTLLV

keos pure White Lead, dry, for sale low by.' feb!3 KKLLS & CALDWKLL.

EASTERN ADVERTISEMENTS.
Hoskins, Heiskell & Co.

iKTotTisi »*d jam** or
STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS,

HAVE removal totheirnew Iron Kiiiiainj:.?13 Market
at. and 34 CommerceatPHILADELPHIA* spl7:ly
Anspacb, Brother & Co.

WHOLESALE DRY GOODS STORE,
Nor&Krth Third st- corner of Cherry. Philadelphia
John Auaptch. Jr...John P. Jacobn-- .Jama M. Reeil;
"VVilfiam A napach;.. Henry B. Fairpun. sepl7nl6m

Wolles, Ballard & Co.
IXPOBTKSS AND JOBRIK8 lit

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,
179 Market street, Philadelphia.

Col. B. F. Kelly, formerly of Wheeling, is engagedin this House.) sep:f6-dly
Odd Fellotra.KInMOBit, Ret. flea, Sou* ot

Temperance
And other Society Regalia,

Banners, Seal* and Jewels, manufactured and sold
Ltf Gibbs Smith, Ao. 73 Baltimore Street,

Baltimore, Md.
THE asortment usually on hard consists of

REGALIA,
^Odd Feiloics'.Grand and Suboidinate Lodge and B:«

' * equipment.
' 4 Past Grand and other Officers, plain and' * embroidered. .

,
' 1st, 2d, 3d, 4th and 5th Degree Parade He

4 4 galias.
4 4 Pichly embroidered Hncampnicnt Parad

Regalias.
Masonic.Knights Templar, Royal A~.h, and Master.

4 Jewels, Robes, Banners, S> -ords, Ac.
Son* of Temperance.National, Grand and Subordina.

Divisions.Officers and Members.
lied tVe?<.Sachems, Pasl Officers, and richly embroidei3d Degree Workingand Parade Regalia.

JEWELS
Of the various Orders, of Silver, Gilt or Plated Metals,ocludingKnights Templar, (with Dirks.)

BANNERS.
Banners of every *iie, style and cost, adapted to the va¬

rious Orders and Societies, manufactured to order; and De¬
signs for Banners, when required, furnished Iree of ex
petise, showing the style of the name when finished. A ls«
ROBES, SASHES, COSTUMES, CAPS. &c.
Comprising the largest asortment to be found in the U. S.

LODGES, ENCAMPMENTS, DIVISIONS AND
TRIBES;

Wishing to fit op tlicir Halls, or supply themselves with
Parade or Working Regalia, Banners, <fcc., can depend up-
on having their orders satisfactory filled, by calling on or
addressing GIBBS & SMITH,Kegalia and BannerM turers,^ Baltimore Street,Baltimore, Md.

tcy* G. T. FRY, Acer*. sVhfellnp. Va. octs-tf

G-wyu ol Keid,
Importmnod JobbmofDrf * eods.

No. 7 Hanover Street-.
BALTIMORE, Md.

OFFliJ. r<-ale, on the most favorable terms, a
choice ai d select stockut Stalpk and Fa*ct Dry Gonns,to which they irspectfully invite tbeattention of the trade
generrlly. m;. rg.Vdtf
alex. ms. KfClf'U 1». MITCHELL.

PBNN & MITCHELL,
TOBACCO AND

General Commission Merchants.
No. 67 South Gav Street;

Baltimore.
references:

Dan'ISprigg, cashier Merchants' Bank, Baltimore.
Miller, Mayhew 4* Co. do
Love, Martin 4- Co. dv
Thos. J. Carson 4* Co. do
Pollard, Bird Co. do
James R. Baker, Wheeling.
W. IV. Shriver, do
Forsyths* 4* Hopkins, do
Rhodes4" Ogilbey, Bridgeport.
Hollows* d- War field, do janKilyd

r.belt. K. C. BOWIE.
BELT & BOWIE,

TOBACCO AND GENERAL
Produce Commission Merchants,

I Ellicott Street, Baltimore.
REFERENCES:

Hon Thomas G. Pratt, Ex-Gov. and U S Senator rMd.
Hon John Glenn, Judge Circuit Court U S for Md.
Daniel Sprig;, Esq., Cash'r Merchants B'k.Baltimore.
Aguilla (tiles, Esq. 4 Franklin .do
Trueman Cross, Esq. * Com. 4- Far. B»k do
Duvall, Rogers «v Co. do
Fitzgerald 4- Magruder, do
Lons 4* Byrn, ao
Webb, Rowland + Co..Louisville.
Foisyths 4* Hopkius.Wheeling.
James R. Baker. do(J 9

L. W. GOSNELL. J. L. BUCK GU8NELL.
L. W. GOSNELL & SON,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Foi the rale ofall kinds of

COUiVriCY PRODUCE,71 Bowly's Wharf, (South St.),
BA"

ES.-
ink, 1}"

V

BALTIMORE.
REFERENCES.-

C. Brooks. Pres't Western Bank,
J. 1>. Early. Esq. ^Baltimore.A/iller, Mayhew 4- Co.
Wm. T. Selby, "l
JohnGoshorn 4- Son. ^Wheeling.Jacob Senseny.
A.J. Wheeler,
K. B. Bowler, ^Cincinnati.
Bruce, Morgan 4* Co.
Webb, Rolaud 4* Co. ]W. C. Biooks. 4* co >Louisville.
J. S. Morehead, J
Jesse Hook. Waynesburp, Pa. [Jan26

- TABB, SHIPLEY & CO.
Flour nnd<iieneral Produce
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

51 Light Street, Baltimore.
REFERESCES:

C C Jamison. Esq, Cashier Bank of Baltimore.
D Sprigg, Esq, Cashier Meichants' Bank.
Trueman Cross, Esq, Cashier Com. «.V Farmeis' Bank*
Mersis Greenway d: Co, Bankets, Baltimore.

John Sullivan «fc Sous, "

S C Baker& Co, Wheeling.Mr Jas R Baker, "
Mr E B Sweariugen, ««

(CS^Cash advances made on consignments. derC
JOSEPH CIST, JOHN M. WELLS,
OfIVellsfacrr, Va. Of IVellsburg, Va.

GIST & WELLS,
Produce Commission Merchants,

No. 39 South Howard Street,
BALTIMORE.

CC3"Particulav attention raid to the rale ol Flour and
| other Produce, 'with prompt letums.* Advances made on
consignments.

RF.FTRENCES:
Brooks, Tibballs 4- Fultcn, Baltimore*
Cole 4* Howard, do
Brooks, Son 4* Co. do
Slinsluff, Knsey 4* Co. do
Brown 4- Kirkpatrick. Pittsburgh.
James Dalzell. do
Dr. J. C. v.'«iu|)bell, "Wheeling. CJ»»«°6

Pendleton & Brother,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

IS LEAK TOBACCO. COTTON', AND PRODUCE
GENERALLY,

Pendletcn's Wharf, Ao. \ip) Lairrr End of Smith'* Dock
BALTIMORE.

REFERENCES:
Hugh Jenkins & Co. ")F. W. Brune dc Sons, > Baltimore.
Wm. Wilson A; Son*, J
Edwin Wortham»v 1 o.Edwin Wortham»v (o.)Aich'ld Thomas «fc Son, > Richmond.
Hugh W. Fry, Jj Hugh ^
Rhodes «V Oglebay, Bridgeport, Ohio.
Tweed .Sibley A Wright, "JJoseph C. Butler dt Co. > Cincinnati.
Johs Creigh, )
OtiJV. } Charleston. S. C.
Gordon iV Co., Louisville.
James M'Cully,
Brown «v Kirkpatrick, V Pittsburg.
Z.Chafee, J
D. L.mb, Esq, Ca?h. N. W. Bank, ") «

S. Brady, Esq, Cash. M.dt M. Bank, >Wheeling.
Jas. R. Baker, J
JosiahTiblcy, Hamburg, S. C.
Henry A. Shi order, Mobile, Ala.
A. L. Gaines. New Orleans. ap2">-6m

THE LONDON
Watch and Jewelry Store.

SO 10 LIGHT STREET,
I (4 doors from Baltimore st., opposue fountain Hotel,)

Baltimore.
fT*HE subscriber, after twenty years' experience in the
X cities ol Europe, would inform citizens and straugers
who are in want ol a good watch, that, for quality orwork-
manship, his watches dery all competition; he having fs-
cilities for obtaining Ft.seLosdon VVatcpw, which few
in this country possess, being personally acquainted with

. the most eminent London mauufacturers.
J. ALEXANDER,

i Lnte of J M. French's Royal Exchange, tendon.
iC^Fine Watches and Jewelry repaired properly. All

| London Watches sold at this establishment, warranted
. free of cost for four vears. seplft-tYd
* PARTNERSHIP NOTICE.
i rpHE undersigned have entered into partnership, for the

JL purpose of carryingon the wholesale tobacco business,
uuder the firm of Logan, Carr & Co.

LLOYD LOGAN,
JOS. G. BAKER,
WATTSON CARR,

mar30 If. H. CARR.

Agricultural Warehouse.
HE undersigned are now prepared to fill orders for all
kinds of Agricultural Implements, have just received:

Straw and Hay Cutters, assorted ;
Virginia Corn Shelleis, do
'I hermonieterChurnsi
Geddes' Harrows}
Ox Yokes,
Meat Cutters;
Sausage Stuflers;
Store Trucks, etc. etc.

dc?daw!m MrA FEE BROTHERS. Qui ncy st.

\T

Of II I CHOICE plain nanus iii store, and lor Kale by\&\JW ivl* M. RF.I 1.1.Y.

r 10
159

1*A» KS Ooid Foil la very su]>ciioi amctcj tui aaie dj
jan31 JAMES BAKER

MACKEREL.
lbs. Nos, 1 and 2, just received and for sale by

del4 M. KEILLV
Cheap Table.

Come Everybody and »eo!

WE have arransed on a che.p table, remnants of eve*
ry kind, old style Goods, and artictes of wh'ch we

have too large a stock, wliich we puipose to sell offal
tome price.whatever they will bring
Come soon, while you have a chance for bargains.

aus7 W. 1). MOTTE <fc BRO.
TO PLASTERERS.

4 OA BUSHELS good Cattle's Hair, for sale by.1UU JOHN KNOTS,
aug7 Old Stand, 163 Main st.

"V OU will find by calling next door to Greer, Ottdc CoJL No. 35 Monroe st.
24 pairs mens Enameled Oxford Ties;
24 do do brogaos;
1 case mens goat do

JT11 MARSH.

ALSO, a lot of Philadelphia and Baltimore styles of
Silk Hats, together with Gents fine Cloth Caps, chil¬dren's Fancy Beaver Hats with feathers? and every otherfctnd worn during the season,

su*17, 8. D. HARPER & SON

MEDICINAL.
Dr Hall's Celebrated Pulmonic Elixir
FOB tbe permanent care orcoughs, colds, consumption,

bronchitis, asthma. influenza, croup, whoopingcouch,
umamation ofthe broncho and hoarseness, caused by pub-
^peakinKaod all affection* cf the organs of respira-
Warranted the pleasantest and beat medicine for diseas¬

es o the longs ever sold in America.
medicine to tJie public we have the

satisfaction to know that we not only present them with
ui invaluable antidote Tor the class of diseases it profes¬
ses to curt, but one which is perfect!)- harmless in Its ef¬
fects upcn the constitution, an can be administered with-
Mitany fear of mineral poisons, for it contains none.
The fact, that a large portion of the suffering, and death
throughout t e country, is caused by disease of the organs
>J respi ration, consequent upon exposure and cold, basin-
luced us to put it within the reach of every individual

thie i,eeJ 4 re,i*e,ly liwt ,ias Provcn itself so invalu-

" th« result ofaI°ns experience, and
study ofthose diseases of the lungs which are so frequent in
<>ur changeable climate; and we claim it to be in advance
i>f all medicines ever before discovered for those peculiar
compl unts, an improvement up^uall, and consequently
rupcriorto all others.
"We shall make no extravagant assertions of its efficacy

in curing di-ea^es. i»ke the venders of too many nostrums,
»vi»o decei ve all who trust them, nor shallwe hold out any
inducements which experience does not justify.

11patients will j»cisevere in ths use of this medicine,
and use u as d*meted, they will be cured in every instance
that it is not beyond the power of medicine, t here uve
nun erons persons now eiuoyingthe olessings or health and
renewed lire, as it were, who otherwise would have long
since been hi their grave, but for the timely and perseve
ring use of this invaluable remedy. It is not pretended
that it is infallible in every stage of consumption, but we
know it to be betteradapted to the various diseases ol the
respiratory orgaiiS than any other Medicine ever offered to
the public. All we ask is a trial, and in every iustance, il
esed Ireely cccordmgto the directions, and ir perfect satis¬
faction is notgivn, the money will be returned.
k mi2,,ed k- LL co- For sale by JAMBS
BAKhh, Druggist, AV heeling, Va. Also, by Druggists
generally throughout the countrv. ap9-l y

GREAT CUREFOR DYSPEPSIA
DR. HOUGHTON'S ,T uf, \Gastrie Juice, pie-

Spared from Keunet, or the
Fourth Stomach or the Ox,

w after the directions or Ha-
7 ron Liebig, thegreat Physi¬
ological Chemist, by J.S.
Hoi ohtok, M. I)., Phila¬
delphia. Pa.
This is NiTntK'f own

tKKMKOT ror an unhealthy
.

stomach. Jfo art or man
can equal itscurative powers. It contains no Alcohol,
Hiotkrs, Acids, or Nacreous Dnros. It is extremely
agreeable to the tasle. and may be taken by the most
feeble patiei.ts who cannot eat a water cracker without
acute distress. Beware ol Dritookd Imitations. Pepsin
is KOT A DRTO.
Call on the agrnt, and get a descriptive circular, gratis,

giving a large amount of Scikktinr Evidence, from Lie-
big's Animal Chemistry; Dr. Combe's Physiology or Di¬
gestion; Dr. Pereiraon Food and Diet: nr John W. Dra¬
per, u15ew York University; Prof. Dungiisou's Physiolo¬
gy; Prof. Silliman, ol Vale College; Dr. Carpenter's Phys¬
iology; etc., together with reports orcures from all pails
orthe United States.

I. H. PATTERSON, 33 Monroe street, WHEELING,
Wholesale and Retail .-Icent, mar2f--d@wly

SPKING DHESS UOUDS.
~

WE have just opened a xpleodid assortment or Dress
Goods, of the numerous styles and qualities calcu¬

lated to please every ore,
rnr4 MrXAlR A HF.WVKV

41 buls .\o 1 c&ator oiljust lec'daud loi sate ny
w j'"31 J AM KS BA KEK

To the JLadies!
WE have just received, at the sign of the big red boot,

the most beautiful and complete assortu ent of la¬
dies, misses and children's Shoes ever pre»eulcd in this
market.

50 pair ladies Philadelphia Gaiters;
D)'1 do do Slippers;
300 do do Jenny Linds;

misses' and children's work.
£00 pah misses boots and shoesofevery varielyt
1000 4 children's do do do do

gentlemen's work.
100 pair Gents fine hoots;
150 do fine .Monroes;
200 do patent leather Oxford Ties:
J50 do do Jersey do

dodo Congress bootsi
325 do buckskin Oxford Ties;
"*5 do do congress boots:!
108 do COl'd Clo h do
2o«l do patent leather Wewsler Ties,

(tentlemriiare respectlully invited to call and examine
at the sign or the Big Red Boot.

MrCLALLKNS KNOX.
14) PRS. men's pateut leal hei Congress Washinstouians

atl»y£ OAK HAI.l,, 123 Main st.

JUST received.
70 dozen or Baltimore Shaker brooms;

1000 hush, blue and Mercer Potatoes;
1 bbl. of maple country-cake Sugar;

.J00U lbs of country bacou Han.":;
10«V) bushels of Oats;
1000 do corn;
l«mo do dried apples?}
1000 do dried peaches;
.JflOO lbs. of side hacou;
£00 do Jowls;
10U bids, super extra Family Flour.

ro-v3 A_ KmOF.LY.
HATS ANL» CAPS.

~

*ia a"'1 J"0ut'«s fine silk
O Hats, .New York, Philadelphia and Baltimore styles

1 S. " HAKPVR A SON
'

JUS. >cwill's und Thus. Kluiidell'acelebiaied Railway
Tiiiie keepers.iMgoltl and silver huutiu;: cases; war-

I ,aet,Uil1 loa"y matches in the world.
ALU.Jos. Johnson and other line wmcl.es always on

hand and lor sale at C. P. BKOWf'S
Monroe street

_TlJ
bonnets:

YY, h have this day received a choice variety of Bon
fJ nets, compusingseveral very desirable styles; viz-

and miss's?" bonnets Cso" fl"islO «l»» finish, lor ladies

Keal Paris bonnets, a fewexceedinglv beauiiful.
Kutland, split Straw, French l^.ce do.

i
". Other styles, forladiesand

rals^es Also a lull stock of Ijluomers and Flats, lor

HEISKELI. & Co.

10 RUl.S. Spts. T.-rpentfne, for sale low
.>erg ' ^MKS IIAHER

¦N°. lsss J .itii siuiit. (,\o. i-S2.
sew stock | M. McNeal & Co's | 'ke,v style

Oak Hall Triumphant'!
\yK arejiow rewlvinsand the inu.t desirable

« i.*", ol R°o»s and Shoes, Hats and Caps, Trunks
and \ alines, Larpetings, <fcc., that las ever been offered
to the trad I of tl.ecJty aiid viciirty, at the business aland

nntSrlh1^k,,oxvn®s J*meson's; therefore we give

iec edstocVo? Goods.0 W' a'"' -"-in. the bcJie.
Which we are bound to sell.

.
one and all, so give us a rail.

providing low pi ices will not give offence. apl3

PI»hESS GOODS,
LAIN and figM l.arages, in b'ue, pink, lavender, tan
ashes or roses, green aud black;
Rich F-ench Organdies;
Plain l awns, insalman, blue, pink and tan;

I-ig'd Lawns, in gieat variety;
Fiench Chintzes;
Plain and cordpd Silks;
Plain .Vouslin I)e Laii.es; just received.

myl6 HKISKELL ^ Co.

P ^

WLNDOW BLIMJST"
LAIN Green Oil Cloth. Lanesa.pe; Transparent and
Paper W mdow Blinds, in great variety
For sale by WiLl>K BROTHER,

M cor Main aud "nl0,ists

Tttot
FKtSH UVslEttS.

J UST received at gt per can, and warranted
" Ja"-1 T M PARKER

)( ) J"I'a" boot and shoTPoiish. lor sale
by J. II. VOWKLI,,

24 Union st.

£
gkeat bargain.

'J,t fc" my lease and fixtures ol Ihe best stard as a

^SSSlSS ",K"CC Cr"m Si,l0°" iM lhccilr»ou
inquire at this office or or
¦,1P"' J. RQliiysoy, Marlia,

.
1' UK Khi\ r.

A ;.0»'0rs-Hrick llwellin:, pleasantlrsitualedA on the Island, and coolaiidns fi« room. JteotSlSS
Km r"1' .

s've" immediately.
Ai1h2?! Insurance Office of iiessrs. Doraeyi

uiy6

O
GOODS BY EXPRESS.

KGANDY MUSLINS:
French Jaconet;
Plain Bareges:
Nainsook Muslins;
Bott'd Swiss M u.«lins;
Colored and black Fiinges;
Corded and Frounced Skirt's;
Second Mourning Bonnet Ribbons.
Ki ench C hintzes;
Plaiu French Lawns, in colors, etc: etc.

Received this day by
-^2! hhiskkm. & f...

-T»H1PPC ^Sr^" CUBEU
l -li , ,. SO S- cured Hams;

10 Ser«» "" SWlft'S 6u:l!, cuie<l hams;
Just received and will bf sold ,. by^tle Ms?/'"OK"cTs. M "THEWS A C..

DON'T YOU WANT^TO BUY A MANTLE?

IF 7d0-"WMS*" MTe moPT eo'ng there to Hut one. mrO"

75,UUU
just received and fur sal- h»

<;oki>ox, .Matthews a r..

A HHP,/^"asols-boxnets:A cotorf y °' P*IM0l» i'"»e most desirable
Bonnets, misses' Hats and bonnet, and bova hats
n.rir

Just received by
1

-55H IIUISKBLL A fin

rp,.,. , _
Removal.

».«kor Fa,hin.S-e1'H,ty,i^'r
buildiu-. No S3 f.eeen.,1 ni . il*' ,0 "" >1.11

aoor,.Suth of the sSZSlrSS?! K1"°"0 lwo
*'¦ W. JIMESON.

LOOK HKKK.
h4Ve ®r,i.d,«'he store of

J. ygg - W. J). MQTTK <fc BKO.

CYoung -1 mcrica
* C°-

10 .^Tor''a"r,!??en.V0*U,er C"1OT-
OAK HALL, 103Main st.

PMBROJDtRlKS-
.

Ip: Jv&E,KS;1Ss;tor.^?^&^.?,"edev8^» C0,r'.'

^rkmu«iirnslr',:mbr,>i<1"C'1' 1,,t4mbrlc »»>>
16 ' Sleeves and linen rambric Hdk'fa.

Just.received hy
HF1SRELL ? c

EASTERN ADVERTISEMENTS
CURTAINS.

CURTAIN MATERIAL ,
Fnrtatttire Corcrinsa. Are..

AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
W. H. CABllVI.'li

CURTAIN STORE,
I*No* 169 Chettnul St. Philadelphia, Corner Fi/Uk strteli

opposite the State House.
HE has always in store a full stock ot
French Brocaieils;all widths
and colors;

French Satin de Laines;
India Satin Damasks;
French Moquette;
Do Plushes;

Lace and Muslin Curtains
of every style and price.

1 able 4* Piano Covers «Vc.s
Gjlt Cornices;
Gilt Pins and Hands;
Gimps, Fringes]
Cords. Tassels, «fcc.

N. V. Painted WINDOW SHADES, of all styles and
prices; Huff Hollands; Shade Fixtures, Urates, «Vc.;and
evert/thinp complete for Curtains, of the newest Palis
styles, and at the lowest yrices.

Persons sending the height and width of their winder
frame*, can have their Curtains made and trimmed in the
best manner; see Fashion Plates in August uumber of Go-
dey's lady's Book.
steamers, hotels, CAR GUILDERS, and dealersgener

ally, supplied at the lowest wholesale prices.
\V. H. CA-JtKYL,

Importer ofand Dcalerin Furnishing Goods,
169 Chestnut street, corner of Filth,

wnrl7-lyfl«frw Opposite the State House. Philaila.

Paper Warehouse,

CYRUS W. FIELD (f CO.,
COMMISS ON UKRCIIANTS.

No. 11 Cliff Street,
NEW YORK.

Are Sole A,nti lu the luilc.l Stnlcs for
Muspratt's superior Bleaching Powder.
Victoria .Mill, t'.lebrated Writing Pal"er«.
Kussell " Superior *' "

Genesee " « Printing «.

Rawlins & Sons* English Tissue 44

First quality Ultramarine Blue
They are also Agent* for the principal Paper Manufactur¬

ers in this country, and offer for Sale by far the most ex¬
tensive and and desirable stock of l'aper and Papsr Manu¬
facturers' Materials that can be found in this or any other
country.
Their business is strictly wholesale,and Writing Papers

are sold by the case only.
Their extraordinary facilities enable them to offer all

Goods, both Foreign and Domestic, at the lowest possible
prices.
Paper made to order any sire or weight. Liberal ad¬

vances made on consignments or Paper, Paper Makers'
stock and other merchandize.
The highest maiket price paid in cash for all kinds o

S8, nugl-ly.

Williams and Brother,
GKNKKAL GROCERS AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Corner Ca*iy and Pearl Streets,

Hichmond, Va.
tryoffer their se-vices lor the sale of all kinds or Pro¬

duceaud .Manufactures. Goods lor them may he shipped
by the Halt. & Ohio Railroad to Baltimore and consigned
to Jacob lirandt, Jr., agent for the Powliattan Steamboat
Co.; or Charles Pendergast, agent of the Balto. and Rich¬
mond line or Packets, cither of whom will receive and
forward tliem without charge.

/*EEERENCESt
Jas R. Raker, Ksq. "1
Aaron Kelly, .

S.Brady, «

Morgan Nelson, . > Wheeling.
Dr. iM. 11. Houston, {
it/ess re. Sweeney *V Son.J
Messrs. Lewis «v Geo. Cassau,")

4 J. C. Sell man Sz Son, ^ Baltimore.
4 Love, Mai tiu d-Co. J

Judge Jno. Brockenbrough, Lexington, Va.
janl2:lnid

Humphreys, Hoffman & Koons,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

FOR THE SALE OP
Flour, Pork, Raton, KeedH and Produce

Cafiic'rully,
Ao. 47, Aor/A Wharves, and 95, North Water-st

0 PlIILAUEl MIIA.

,jjn7~^kcral advances will be maile on receipt Bills La

Refer lo Messrs. Foasrrns Hoi-kins. Wheel in/;, jnli
BAIVIKI, liOWI.V.MI,

Brokerand General Claim Agent

W
WASHINGTON, D. O.,

J 6 r,ro,»l't and personal atiention to Claim:
before the Department, anil other business entrustei

o nun. KefertoK. B. .SivlitmMQIK. ap2o-ly
LAYMAKER <5k HASLBTT

COLUMBIA HOUSE,
Clicnlnul at., below 1 III,

l>llll.AUhl.l>III(.
liOAHIiai.snpRH PAY. mvSC-dl:

JOHN H. BROWN & CO.,
Import,rg 4* Wholcrale Dealer« in

British, French and American
DRY GOODS,

Mnrket I*lilln<1elpbln.
FRANKLIN HOOSET

Chestnut Street, between 3d anil 4th
PHILADELPHIA.

Brn. H. Wooluinu. Proprietor.
A first Clan, Hotel. Prices leduced! From 82,00 ti

gl,uO per .lay. inarrr-i yd
»«Hj. T.A.Jgh»r&C4~

Wholesale dealers in Hoots, Shoes, llonnets, I.r<r
hum, Panama anil Palm Leaf Hats.

°

ALSO run, SILK, AXI) WOOL IIA7S,
Market street, Piih.aiiki.i'iiia.

marl7-1yd
s. cui.u«tr.s. t.covvron

Colhoun & Cowton,
I'KODlIllliCO.II lllKKION JIKKCIIAKT*

IURTIIK BtlKor

FI.BIiR, BACON, LAUD, CLOVER SHED, &.C.,
Uroad St., East side, bet. Race A- Cherrv,

PHI LA IIKLl'H I A.
Liberal advances made on Consignments, and when r

ceived by car loads;, free old ravage.
KliPKK to Forsythsit Hopkins, Wheeling, who wil

make advances on cor.signineMts. aplfi-1y
IScujauiin If. Li^httoot,

Hats, Caps, and Ladies' Riding Hats
No. 41, North Second Street,

PHILADELPHIA.
*¦ °°» Ww fly. Late o r Che*ttft St. mar!7-|yd

"LLOYD & CO.,
Claim, Pension and Bounty Land

AGENTS,
Fifteenth street,opposite the Treasury,

\VASII,Ni;ioN", ll. C.,
^,,...<:n!lh n^v>'ner<l on C'laiui., ic

1 LA i.ms beloie t'ongiess or the United States that havi
\U Iteen abandoned by other agent*, ax worthless, bavi
been successfully prosecuted by us. Lotlers addressed at
»bove, post paid, will be promptly attended to.
.plo-tf

t JIWIM A. UlBAllill. IV II UAHAI'I W

FOUNTAIN HOTEL.
THEunOemglicd liav,»gpurchased tl.c lease and effect;

ortliat.old established house, the Fopnt.in Hot>l.
uglit street, llalUmore,and hating repaiied andreiur-
nisl.eu al a heavy outlay, now omn to their friend,and I he

fort'and convenience^* *llm0nt SCtU'"1 conl

.vin1'? Mdie8. ?,dl"ar?» fnd the suites of rooms attached,
!? affo.ri! the comforts of home to families,

while the si.uition ol the hou*e guarantees quiet repose tc
all its patrons.

It 1s t e most central situation for Hie man of business,
ben,sin '.be centre of business, affords as convenient nc-

al^oUier hm°eMn t^^ity!>'Jt,i ^toanibo8t l^njlngaai
It will be the d. siie aud pleasure of the proprietor tc

promote the comfort ol thepie-ts ol the house.
»l'7-|y CI.AHAUGH <v BKOTIIKK.

Solid Daguerreotypes.
-JS latest discover] is the wonder of the nee. The

A_ picture assumes all the roundness and toliilm oflile
livhir<'liSr^''r°v'.""t' a"d.in evcry I'0'1" lesembles the
!iiJi F IK?- iK Perfectly mocked, eve.i to an In-
JiT,'. . ,r' '"kc" WHITEIIURKT'S, over C..,n

K,"!"morc *'reot, ill the city of Haiti-
moie, also, in hi, VI aslnngiou ball.ry, and will soon be

i'l'i ihf'i.fi " a!lof.lli» C«»erlej, which may be lound ina»'he pimcpal cities in the Union.
"

faj?. ?rrVu""T"»" tlle tlonor to announce that he hai
cf . ,vc ? e"er from 'he President of the United
Mates, informing him oftlieaward ol a Medal, Certificate
and,copy ofthe Jurico reports it the World's Pair, l.on'

' mar30-tf
JOHN W. BFI.t.. UKNJ. U**Tr.

JOHN W. BELL & CO
Fl.OUt .VCRMiltAI,

1

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
Howard St., opposite Centre.

JrM-*y 1JALTIAI0KH.
TilOS. J. CARHOH.] [jOSKfH CAtSOlt]

T. Jf. CARSON & CO.,
Western Produce and General

Commission Merchants,
41 i 42, Light Street,

. , . _ lliLTlHORr,
mr-,-, ! ?' ^Valer Street, New-Yotk.
l^g"l.il)eraladvance« made on consirn-.,...

"opuiB.ac fuirvliild.
Merchant Tailors,

220 Baltimore Street,
BAl.Tl.MOKK.

I ertinrfii8 " 01 "IC citizens ol Wheeline totbeii
^-'"eusive.Mo.tment ofcloth., cassimere, and vest-

timls. 8rei C,r*' ,rora lte latest importa-

n,. ,,
*®,DY "»DE CLOTHINfi.

soVirni1. , |C0?''"""roftheir utoie. they keepa large a»
7 finished clothing, made by the h.-«l

hand and cut in the mostfasblonalile style. mar]6 1yd
Ilnre, I'ierasn, llollidny& Co.,

pm , nr «
WHOlWill! DBaLCR^ IK

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS,
Ab. 1 Hanover street, near Market,

p .
BALTIMORK

Kichard Ha**, Dakici. Hoi.lidat,
PitKSOK, Jakks Kodinsok.

u-r^Keier to »he Merchants of Wheeling. mar28-ly
MARTIN & HOBSON,

Flour and General Commission Merchants9
CORKKR Kt'TAW AND B A I.TIMOR K »TS.,

mar?S-iv RAI.TI.MOKK
Diissea Albonas, Pi iiadetpma nuke, received

vat *'Oak Hall."
No. 123 .Main st. between Mouroe and Union.

*11 Mi-XKAL ^ Co:

50 Hsu' L,die" Hu>"1 Je""5' leceivedat Oak

, % '23 Main, between Monroe and Union .ts
-Ql -Mr.NEA L A Cm.H-

-¦ "i. U (V \jO.
euch's Field Hook lor Kailroad Knsineera
new work,just received by "S oeera,

)ei3 Wll.DK «: BHO.

200 Louisville Lilneiust receTved and for sale

HASS'FTT <t- Co.
GKK.MAM CIGAHS

^^waiia|BsrsssS
.. RHODES, agent.

an BRii^ ^ 1S0 1* HERRINGS.
60 d"u *Dd receive.1 ..d .or ole by

M HB1LLV

BALTIMORE.
Soull & Thompson^

IMPORTERS AND WHOLKKALK DP.AI.P.lis |NTena. Wln«i, Liquori, Hpimjlndlgooj,Tobncco, Coffee, flfcufgcir, Hlolnimr,AND OHUCR OROCUMf*.
So. , So/th Watrrand 'It. North Wl,arret,

a fete doors below ArchtireA, PI11 L.VDELPlllA
.Established In 1828.

DC^THOMPSON BEYNOLDS, interested in IheabowHouse, respoctfuUvJnvites Western Merchantshim a call.
,J.V. CAKflH H. W. h. < ANKIKLV. J. H. *1^,7*CANFIBLD, BROTHER, & Co229 BaltimoreStreet, Corner of ChariotWHOLESALE IMPOKTJ^KS, .MANUFAC'fI' KKK:and I»KAI.KR8 IN FINK WATCIIIS, K10II

81LYER, n.ATKD, AND AI.DATA WARE ANDFANCY GOODS!
AVK opened their new atore with a splendid uti* i,Goods.

GOLD AND SILVER "WaTCHKS!
From the mostcelehraied makers in London, Li*.and Geneva.on extensive mock always Kepi on h»i.jevery one of which is guaranteed to perforin arcm4;jtin*.

H

lars, Jfc., oi new design*.
PI.ATKD WARE.

Coffeeand Tea Sets, Urns, Tea Kettles, large ana *iu»\\ aiteis.Oval, Ohionganu round shapes; Cantor*, c*»Baskets, Epe.guess, Flower and Fruit stundb,«\u
diamond work!

A superb collection or Diamond BracHe's and Kim*Broaches, Crosses, Finger Bings, fuU suits of Difciwo»..i»suitable for V\ eddlug Girts. j
rich j i:\vki.rv!Tlii« branch ofour bustnm is 1101 «.ir|.«5M<l br.i.I.WlMiici.t in the country; l,«\i.p workmen cmpWl Up.tier our own sui'orvluon, coiuumly imkiiic new twinand by every steamer we aic supplied lioiu the Kuil, .factories, which enables us to give to our ousloiup-,laiest fashions, and at low prices.
FANCY GOODS!

Writing Desks, Work Boxes, Chess Men, c»ij \\kfkets, Cologne BottUs, elegaut Vases, Patuuu Mai ii»Statutes, Paris Bronzes, Fine Paintings, Papier. MacbifTables and Work Stands, Porte Monnaies, superior t
logne, French Perfumeries, Rosewood Mid l«atlitr
sing Cases, English Soais, Tooth Brushes, Hair llruiltiAc.

SUPERIOR ALBATA WARP.!
New Patterns ol Forks, Spoon*. Ladles, etc. of tijlsarucle, wuicli is Jast superseding silver waie.

SPI.ENDID MANTLE CLOCKS!
Bronte and Gilt Mantle Clocks of elesaut design*, b\v>yellow, drab ami white marble doi Frwch Porcelain^richly decorated.
Watch Tooi.s and Matkriai.s, of the best qualiiy.twstantly kept oil hand nudcareiully selected.
For the convenience ol customers we haveetcctrt,large, spacious stoic, giving customers eveiy f&cUity k.inspecting our extensive stock of Goods. Adjoiuiugmretail sales room, we have titted up another room, o\>ItHi leet in depth, for the Wholesale Department.D3*Kvery article from oui establishment is warrantto be as good as represented.
OCT"Persons visiting Baltimo c, will do well to rxer.n;our assortment. Orders fioui the country will beattd.ied to faithfully and pronitly.

CAN FIELD, II ROTH KK A- Co.,229 llaltiiuoie st., K. WeSt cornerof Charier
Sign of the Golden Kaglr.Baltimore, March 24,-dwtv.

r. J.L KRKW. II. IUKOKR. i. *r<»"
LBREW, SANDER & Co.,

SUCCESSORS or
CHARLES FISCHER CO.,

So. 338 Market Street, between Howard and EutcuiU
BALTIMORE

IMPORTVRHOF
German, French and Enqlish Qotnh

SL'CII AS
Hosiery, Drawers, Buttons,Gloves, Shawls, Tapes,
Laces, Fringes, Binding*.,
Threads, Sewing Silk, Spool Cotton,Under Shirts, Suspenders, Bibbom,

Turkey Bed Yarn, etc., etc
Scythes, Slates, Violins, Accnntoini,Jews Harps, Peic. Caps, Guitars, HAintouttn,Marbles. Iiook'g glasses, Flutes, etr. ru
A ccmplete rssortrnent of Combs and Fancy Goofli.
mar28-l vd(5?i w

Drakeley ic Fenton,
(^STARLIRnVD 1836.)COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

For the sale of Hon Pr.ooucrs. Flour, Brrraii, \V«oi,WiKnow Gi.ass and Country PRonunx,generally. Thn
will alsc give attention topurchasi gon commission.

387 Baltimore St., corner ofPaca.
BALTIMORE, Md.

mar25- lyd@w

JOHN SULLIVAN &, SONS,
COMMISSION MEHCHANTS,

akh
AGENTS FOB THE SALE OF LEAF TOBACCO, COT

ton, Flour, Wiimkv, ami Wlstui.n
PHODL't.K GXNKRAI.LY.

Camden St., near Light St. Wharf,
apt5-1y BALTIMORE

A. SISCO,
Ao. 95 ^Baltimore Street, opposite llnlliilaj Street,

II A li T I ITI O li K,117" HOLESALE and Retail manufacturer of Odd
I f lows, Masoni^, Sons ol 1'cniperaiicc, Bed Mcir>«e.

other Rozalia, BtHiiiers, Flogs, Kwels, clc.. MiHtai}Goods of all kinds. apfl-l
Stein & Brother,

Manufucturrr* anil WhalrtnU DtlUrt ill
CLOTHING,

So, 316 Baltimore Street, between Howard and LibertyS
mar28-3m BALTIMORE.

REVERE HOuSE.
BY

J . A II K I' K I, F I IV .i K K
OlKlMi 1' II1C 1IKHOT

Tnnr2^ Cumhrrlnmf, Mi/..
iVic(JIjALJjii!Wti Oi KNOX,WHdl.KSALK ANII RKT.AIf, IIKAI.I'.H? IN

BOUTS AND SHOES, MENSAM
Hoys' Hats and Caps, at the

well knotrii stand of the
BIG RilD BOOT.

WKarc nowiece'.vliigfiom Our Eastern Manufactunr(
Establishments, one of the largest and best

till ed assortment of Boots and Shoes, tot Fall and Wictn
wear, ever offered in this or any oilier market. Tlie i\'
been manufactured to order, arcording to our ow/idiic'
tions. and are intended expressly lor retailing Toou
regular customers, and all others who may favoi us. ui:,
cal l, we can offer an unusually large variety of lloo*»a.
Shoes, which we guarantee equal io quality of maie:ui^.j
workmanship to Hume maunlactuied in this oi aj.j o'k
partol the Umted Stales. Ourstpckwill be found ta: l

sist, ii. pal i, ol the following seu«onablegood8:
NO. 187.

MKS'S POOTS. WGMKN'H OAlTRRf, lULf
l.OOOpr men's kip hoots, OilTKUH, ktr.
1,000 men's thick buots, 200prwomensgaiter*,
1,500 men's call boots, *100 do hall gaitem,
1,000 men's water pi oof do 6"0 do walk iie*l"*v

men's drikuks. puo do pegged biisliial
500 men's calf brogans, 500 do kid ItuHkin*. lij
1,000 prune kip do pers.1,500 do thick tlo MIK8KH BOOTKB* BC*.
1,000 low priced do kins, nr.

uovs' u jo 500 misses moroccol*c$,ISOOpair boys thick bootees, 3"0 do kip
d"0 4 4 kip do 300 do calf da
300 . < calf do 300 do liidantliuo

vootii' roots. rocco buRkiua
500 pr youths call b«iota, 150 do black. l»b«e, «»"!
3»)0 do kip do hronrcd gniteri,1500 do thick do oHii.URXN'SRooTrrj.
oovs ANUTOrTiiHni'.oOANs. 1,f>00 pi fancy lKn»tei-5,
l,000pr boys kip biogans, 2,000 kid morocru "

15ii0 do thli'k do 1 ,'*'») cinldieii'a i^'d*"1000 youths do do lOOOchildieli's goat "

COO do kip do 1500 do colorctl /'500 boys and youths Calf do ui'M hiioks.
woman's i.ai i: boots. 4Piirt pairs meuh', ladie«»tl

500 morocco lace hoots, children's Guiil Shon.
1000calldo ii ats a *.'?» c*r^.

6«» 1iddo *400 dox men's plush cap*,
1500 kip do 300 * . woolliata,

niwt) Boxirs.
300 wood band boxes.

Thankrul for the liberal paiionage hereioioree\ieiiilf J
us, we solicit a continuance or the same.sep3 AloCLALl.ENS 6r KXOX^

New Savings Bank btore

:nr
id a

,1 Hoots, (V

/{

AT TIIE
OLD POH'l' OFFICE.

"KEEP 1HE HEAD AND FEET COVKREDl
ClTliJENSol Wheclingand vicinity:.'Thu oMncnf'

for health reminds me tliat it may not beaoii»« jocali>our attention to »ny Fall and Winier stock t»f
Shoes, Hats, Caps, Umbrellas and Carpet Sifh.
corner or Market und Monroe f treat*, wlierf
find a gieat variety or fashionable lataly received Go0u>,
suitable lo the *ea*on, at low prices.
Very lliankful for the liberal patronage received wnc»coming amongst jou, 1 rehj«cctfully solicit youalltocah

and examine my slock, Tit will be my pleasure to set »r^
wait ou you,) thufc uniting labor with rest, that lnii
have their effspting health, and to this adding indualu
and economy 1 nmy have wealth.

Ladies, if you wish to puichase foBhioimble and chev
winter Bonnets, vure,

Call at the old Post Office, opposite the McLure.
Gentlemen, if you wish to purchase a lasldonable Cap
or Hat,

Call at the above place, where you will get.thatRemember, the old Post Office coi uer.
To Countiy Meichants 1 have a lew Goods to Jo b

Inw prices.
oclT li. H. W»TSON.

Wheeling and Franklin Cottonr-
Mills.

NK. MONROE & Co., having taken the Wheeling
. and FranklinCotton Mills, located in this cit y, «r#

prepared to supply all orders at the lowest iatealor-1-.
andr>-4 Sheetings, Cotton Yams, Cotton Warps, Cottoj
Twines. Cotton Chaiu, Coverlid Varus, Coiioh Bat*
tings, etc. JaM ES KSOIT,jyl Superiuteudant

SWEET POTATOKS.
"IAO BUSHELS from Xorlolk; a superior article1U^ ocll Clio. WILSON

JUST RECEIVED.
BARRELS extra Fioui, 4Boyer brand;'I \J 40 do do do 'Buckeye .Mills;'100 do do do various brands.

OC20 GORDON, MATTHEWS A Co
KEEP YOURSELF WARM.

IUST received, a full supply of merino Shirlsand Draa-
ers, and for sale by J. H STALLMAX,

^clO No. 2 Washington HalL^
boc^skTn.glovbsT10 DOZEN extra oil dieased buckskin Gloves, j«fft rr-

1& ceived at
oc») HRISK ELL & 0*

LOUISVILLF LIME.F\f\ Louisville Lime, in good barrelsOl) «ep20 *
GEO. Wit*!* -

HOPS.
ANTED.Two thousand pounds Ho||i.

WANTElI
WREAT tndOiti, ^

Gpo W1UC0,
t_p HINTS.WOO piccea- wore or liu-olX .I'rinli, (or««le by

13 MuNAlK A


